
WATER CLAIM S . . . concludesSummer tutoring ends August 12

JOM-sponsored tutoring began June 20 in the Ronan 
office now located in the basement of the old elementary 
school just beneath the old office.

Sixty one-hour slots have been filled by students needing 
one-to-one help with reading, math, and writing skills. A 
qualified teacher who is being help by two high school 
students employed by the Tribes’ Summer Youth Employ
ment Program, has been hired to conduct the seven-week 
program.

At the program’s end, participants will receive a poster 
about school and enjoy a ceremony at which they’ll be 
presented with a ‘coup stick’ marked to indicate each 
student’s achievements (attendance, improvement, etc.). 
Each successful participant will also receive an eagle 
feather and a certificate of completion.

Children need encouragement, support and praise to 
help them achieve and I have heard talk of something like 
that, about students receiving an ice cream cone certificate 
for each week they attend tutoring and a t-shirt at the end of 
the program, if this is true, you kids certainly have earned it 
and are deserving!

Outstanding Student Award

The Ronan-Pablo JOM Parent Committee has for the last 
few years sponsored a $500 award to an Indian student 
graduating from Ronan High School.

This year’s 1982-83 outstanding student award recipient 
is Ron Couture. Ron was selected by the award committee 
for points scored on grade-point average, extracurricular 
school activities (participation in sports, club, etc.), citi
zenship. cultural awareness, a 200-word essay and a per
sonal interview.

The award if offered as an incentive to Ronan High School 
Indian seniors who plan to seek a higher education after 
graduating to use for with either college or vocational 
technology training.

These funds are raised from proceeds of bake sales, raffle 
tickets, yard sales and lots of hard work by the Ronan-Pablo 
JOM Parent Committee.

Couture plans to attend Montana State University in 
September and to take general studies. He has an interest in 
forestry and likes working on cars.

An alternate was chosen in the event Ron changes his 
plans. The alternate is Renee Pierre, another outstanding 
student, who is planning to attend Eastern Montana College 
in Billings, Montana.

Joan Hawkins 
Ronan-Pablo JOM Coordinator
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majority may be sacrificing the rights of Indians without 
making any gains in reducing a clutter of lawsuits.

“If a state court errs ... and this court ultimately finds it 
necessary to correct that error, the entire comprehensive 
state court water-rights decree may require massive read
justment,” Justice John Paul Stevens said.

It would make bettr sense to allow federal courts to adjust 
Indian rights on a piecemeal basis “long before mammoth, 
conglomerate state adjudication comes to an end,” he said.

In addition to Montana’s case, the ruling was intended to 
settle tribal claims to water in Arizona, North and South 
Dakota, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Alaska The states are home to the nation’s 
21 largest Indian reservations.

When those states joined the union, they all disclaimed 
state control over Indian lands. The 9th Circuit Court had 
ruled that those disclaimers bar state courts from hearing 
water disputes involving Indians.

But the Supreme Court said a federal law — in which the 
federal government waived its sovereign immunity in suits 
over state water rights — takes precedence.

The law, known as the McCarran Amendment, removed 
any limitations state courts may have been under in water- 
rights cases, the court said.

The majority noted that the ruling did not extend state 
controls over Indians in areas other than water rights. It 
pointed out that just last month the court ruled states 
generally may not apply their own hunting and fishing laws 
to non-Indians on tribal lands.

JOM Indian Senior Banquet

Joan Haw kins  
Ronan -Pab lo  J O M  Coord inator

The Ronan-Pablo JOM Parent Committee held a banquet 
on May 20 at Marvin Camel’s in honor of nine Indian seniors 
graduating from Ronan High School. These students are 
enrolled Tribal members and are eligible for JOM if they are 
enrolled on any reservation.

The seniors receiving beaded medallions and an eagle 
feather were Ron Couture, Renee Pierre, Charlene McLure, 
Dusty Finley, Arlene Matt, Sarah Webster. Chris Matt, Rita 
Couture, and Robert McClure.

Clarence Woodcock presented the medallions with a
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